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Line Input: 
3.5 mm jack 
for MP3 player 
or other audio 
source.

LED: Green - M1 on
        Green Blinking - Muted
        Red - Low battery
        Red Blinking - Charging
        Amber - Programming 
                       functions

Soft Button: Typically mutes the 
aux inputs. See customization 
guide for advanced 
programming options.

Volume Up: Increases the 
microphone volume, 
if muted, button increases 
aux input level.

Mute/Power Off: Push to mute. 
Hold down for four (4) seconds 
to turn off.

Volume Down: Decreases the 
volume, if muted, button 
decreases aux input level.

Place M1 facing
forward in charging/storage 
station after each use.

Power On: To turn 
M1 on, push any
button for one (1) second. 

Mic Input: 
3.5 mm jack
for optional 
external 
microphone. 

ListenPoint® Microphone/Media Interface Quick Reference

For further details regarding advanced options for your ListenPoint products download the 
ListenPoint Customization Guide at: www.listentech.com/support-tools-downloads or 

please contact Listen at +1.801.233.8992 • 1.800.330.0891 North America  

The user is cautioned that any 
changes or modifications not 
expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could 
void the user’s authority to 
operate the equipment.
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The ListenPoint system offers two options to use the LPT-M1 ListenPoint Microphone/Media Interface (M1) with the system - 
Instant On™ (default setting) and Auto-Registration.

Instant On™ - The M1 is set to a specific frequency/channel. The default factory setting is set to channel 1. If there are more than one M1s in the 
same room, additional units must be set on another channel to avoid interference. 

To change channel, follow these instructions:
 1. Power down the M1 by pressing and holding the mute button (button C) until LED goes out.
 2. Press and hold buttons A & C for three seconds.
 3.      After holding down these buttons for three seconds, the LED will illuminate RED. Upon releasing the buttons, 
     the LED will blink RED rapidly indicating you are in programming mode.
 4.  While the LED is blinking, press button B to change the M1 to channel 2 (in a four M1 system, buttons C & D will 
                    program the unit to channels 3 & 4). To put the unit back on channel 1, press button A.
 5. The M1 will then be active on the chosen channel and the GREEN LED will be illuminated.

NOTE: To determine which channel the M1 is programmed to, turn the unit off/on. When the unit is initializing, the LED will blink RED – once for channel 1, twice for 

channel 2 etc. All units are shipped default on channel 1. If there are two or more M1s in the same room, be sure one has been programmed to another channel.

Auto Registration - As the M1 enters a room, the system will automatically determine the frequency for use. 

To enable Auto-Registration, follow these instructions:
 1. Power down the M1 by pressing and holding the mute button (button C).
 2. Press and hold buttons A & C for three seconds.
 3. Let the M1 sit idle for 18 seconds. The LED will blink rapidly during this time.
 4.  After 18 seconds, the M1 will turn off. Upon the next initialization, 
     the M1 will automatically auto-register to the system.

NOTE: It may take a few seconds for registration. For best results, move the M1 close to the RM on the ceiling. 

Once the M1 is linked with the system, it will not need to register again.

 

LED

Button A - Soft Button

Button B - Volume Up

Button C - Mute

Button D - Volume Down


